
CANADIAN COURIER.

ý' THE NEW 1 WATIENKUUr
ývCOAT is THE "SALUTAQUAI"
X ~AbsolutlBy Wter-stAIttD ý OdOW16

IThese Coats are now being sold ail over the

'world by CuRzoN BROS., the Great Inter-

'However heavy the rain, it never penetrates

"Salutaqua"I garmnents.
Let us suppIy you wlth one of tbese Coats,

which are invaluable for driving, riding, fishing,

shooting, motoring, as weil as for town wear,

~,Price $12 to Measure.
* (Duty and cat'Piage Paid.)

If you are disaatisfiei w. return your money.

u sera post c ard for a set of the IISalutaquS.»
patterna. fashion-plates, and simple self-

mneasur in system, by which a fit is assured,

* no xnatter where y ou lilve. TLS
LON ON OR NEW YORKSTL .

A sk for the IlSalutaqua 'I Fabries whe;i writfsig.

rCurzon's Range of prloUs for Sut, ts

Moasur (CarriagS and Duty Paid),

$8 60s,$10, $1150,$13 $4 5 $1710
I UwAi' auality lias beOI! vlued by <u"

Put Yourself in His Place
T1IS MAN inside thielire unes is watching bis property

bumn. What does it mnean to, himn? Whlat would

,t mean to you if you were in his place? Would

you be face to face with disaster or would y'ou watch the

smouldering remrnants of your property with your mmnd

occupied with plans for business rehiabilitation, because

somnewhere in the ruins is the safe containiflg the indes-

tructible financial soul of your business--your lire insur-

ance policy ?
If this bappenS to :youI' property, you can plan with ab-

solute certainty if your policy is in the Hartford Fire Insur-

ance Company, because for more than a hundred years it

bas been furnishiflg just this kind of business protection

and has never'.failed to make good an honest loss.

It,:has' paid 158- Millions for dlaims on property of its
policy holders. This is larger indemnity

~ than bas lever been paid by any other

,,, ~ American company.
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